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DEEP.SIXING
Why do we callthe destructionof a personor thingDeep-sixing?
meaninga grave.Whynotdeepeight?
Deepsix is an oldexpression,
originally
of
the
customof digginga gravesix feet
Probablysixwas chosenbecause
deehthus the expressionsix feet under.
popularamongsailors,andit is likelythatthe referDeepSixwasparticularly
to drowning
was
fathoms.
Sailorsuseddeepsixto referspecifically
ence
to six
was
in a literalor
(ie
in
the
sea
victims anyonesix fathoms-thirtysix feet{own
jettisoned
grave)and alsoto equipment
thatfell downto
overboard
metaphorical
the bottomof the sea.
We haveJohnDeans'testimony
duringthe Watergatehearingsto thankfor the
resurgence
of this expression:Dean,PresidentNixon'scounsel,testifiedthat
documents
whenhe informedJohnEhrlichman
thattherewereincriminating
that it might
suggested
foundin HowardHunt'sWhiteHousesafe,Ehrlichman
be prudentto dees'sixthem in the PotomacRiver.

PORTANDSTARBOARD
Why is the Lefthandsideof a shipfacingforwardcalledthe Port?
Why is the righthandsideof a shipfacingforwardcalledthe Starboard?
Why arethe windowsaroundthe perimeterof a shipcalledportholeswhentheyare
foundon bothsidesof the vessel?
Ancientshipswereusuallysteeredwitha largesweepoar Starboardis Old English
for steerboardor paddle,so it is easyto see howthe righthandsidebecame
knownas the starboard.Becausethe steeringgearwas all containedon the right,
old shipshadto tie at dockon the left,or portsideas well.
Originally,however,the left handsidewas calledthe larboardfromthe Anglo
Saxonlaere(empty)and bord(boardor paddle).The middleEnglishladdeborde
alsoappropriately,
century,mariners
meantLadingside. In the earlyseventeenth
in a wicked
abandonedlarboardfor port,undoubtedly
becausewhenmaneuvering
storm,larboardand starboardweretoo easilyconfused.
butto
The originalpurposefor the portholewas notto amusecruisepassengers
seryeas gun ports. In the earliestships,gun portswereon the portsideonly.
Sailorshad primitive,claustrophobic
facilitiesbelowdecks. Portholesas windows
wereaddedcenturieslater,and by thattimethe wordportholehadstuck.

ATOMIC BOMBS
"To quell the Japanese resistance man by man and conquer the country yard by yard
might well require the loss of a million American lives and half that number of British.
Now all this nightmare picture had vanished. In its place as 1[s visien-fair
and bright
indeed it seemed--of the end of the whole war in one or two violent shocks"
Sir Winston Leonard Spencer Churchill
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JAMESS. ROPOGWT 3/C
OurDad,Jim,wasa fun lovingsailor.
A warmsmileandfirm handshake
of all
everyonehe met.

The"fun'of cleaningthe boilertubes. cigarand "a bit"of smoothwhisky
were also favorites.

group
EscortingPresidentRoosevelt's
to MaltafromwhereRoosevelttooka After retirementas a tool and die
August1943volunteering
for the Navyat planeto theYaltaConference.
maker for nearly 35 years Dad
age30 madehimoneof the"oldmen"
and Mom were drawn to Florida.
on the Champlin.He was separatedout Ridingouta typhoonin the Pacific.
First living in Ft. Lauderdalethen
fromthe Navyin October1945. He
Port Richey. They really enjoyed
Japanesesunenderaboardthe
spenthisentiretimeas a proudcrew
their retirementyears in Florida.
Missouriin TokyoBay.
memberof theChamplin.Dadhad
just
ln 1995 Dad fell ill and he and
as
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both lce covering abouteverything
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Mom moved to the Columbus,
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Champlin
frigid
the
seas
onboardshipand on shoreleave.
Ohio area to be near his two
off Murmansk
Russia.
Someof the "sailorstories"are bestnot
daughtersand their families.
We livedin Cleveland,
Ohio. Later
repeated.Likeshoreleavein Oranor
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the stories.
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undisclosed
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shipmateJackStrubankandhis
Dad passedaway in December
sailorscanguessthecontentsof the
familyof Detroit,Michigan.We spent 2000. We
trust he is still being a
bottles.
manyweekendswiththe Strubanks. "good sailor.'
Otherstoriesare morenoteworthy.The Dadlovedto bowl,shootpool,play
We hope you have enjoyed
ramming
andsinkingof a German
cards,baseball,
fixingjust about
readingabout our father.
U-Boatoff the US EastCoast.
anything,
andtravel.He andMom
Stephanie(Ropog)Yeager and
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(Ropog)Mitchem,
possible.
Virginia
Champlin
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ingthewaterlevelscorrectin the heatof
saluting
allthe USS Champlin
Seeing
former
shipmates
brought
battle.
backgoodtimes. An occasional
fine officers and crew members.
"For those who will fight brovely ond not yield, there is triumphont victory over oll the dork things of life"

CHARLES"Chuck"MEEHAN
Sometimeearlyin '1944while I was in the Navy holdingstationat Pier92 (lthink?) I
receivedordersto reportto Portland,Main. I was to become part of the crew of the
USS ChamplinDD601. Howeverwhen I arrivedin Portland,the Champlinhad
departed. I was disappointedand confusedand then to be shippedback to the
BrooklynNavy Yard. Havingjust turned 17 years old, this seemedvery exciting. I
couldn'tunderstandwhy I was directedto a dry dock that held a big 'boat' that
apparentlywas broken.
I soon learnedof this noble and gallantship and its crew who fought and sank a German U Boat-not far off shore. My adventureof a lifetimebegan and I was alone. I
storedmy gear below in the Fire ControlComputerroom where the deck becamemy
bunk for a while. "O" divisionquarterseventuallyprovideda bunk. The long gapping
hole in the crews mess was just 2 doors beyondthe computerroom and the ship's
office. The punjentodor of welding, raw material,burnt paint and ship yard activities
was near over whelming.
Sixty years have passedas the blink of an eye. The positiveexperiencesof the
Champlinhave seryed me well. At the age of 80 llm still gainfullyemployedand :,1
enjoyingthe friendshipof shipmates
SignedChuckMeehan
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HAROLD 'HAL' MEDVEDEFF
After the annual banquet at this year's reunion, we all met in the hospitality room to trade stories. Some of
mine were on the unusual side, so I was asked to write them for the Seaweed. I agreed and hope that all will
find them interesting. Hal Medvedeff

I was bornin Harbin,Chinaon the 1"tof April1918. My motherknewLatin,so shewas in chargeof the
pharmacyat the railroadhospital.Shewas alsofluentin Russian,French,and German.Herbosswas a
Germandoctorwhowas in chargeof the hospital.Hewas alsomy godfather.My fatherwas in
installation
communications
for the ChineseEasternRailway.lt musthavebeena goodpositionas
he had a railroadcarfor his ownusewhentherewas construction
outsideof Harbin.
It musthavebeenwhenI wasfivethatwe left Harbinby train. We wentto Pusan,Korea.Laterwe were
in Yokohama,
Japanandlefton The President
Madisonof the President
line. We anivedin Seattle,
Washington,
and my parentsfoundan apartmentacrossthe streetfrom PacificGradeSchool.In
September,
whenmy fatherenteredme in the firstgrade,I did not knowa wordof English.I musthave
learnedsomeas I passedto the secondgrade. My parentsfounda largerapartmenton 5thavenue
acrossfromthe SeattleGeneralHospital.I wastherein the secondandthirdgrades.We movedagain
to a largerapartmentand I was put in fifthgrade. Actually,it was a two bedroomhouse.Later,I was in
the firstyearat BroadwayHighschool,whenI hadto visitwiththe registrar.He askedif I was planning
on college.WhenI saidyes,he saidI hadto havea foreignlanguage.I saidI alreadyknewRussian,
and he saidit was not in my records,so it did not count. Afterthat I tookGermanwhereI got helpat
home.Theteacherwasa Germanandconstantly
surprised
whenall of my assignments
werealways
doneandconstantlycorect.
Afterhighschool,I enteredthe University
of Washington.I startedin the collegeof Engineering,
but after
four months,switchedto Forestry.ROTCwas alwaysmy favorite,and I got allA's. Whenlfinished
college,I wascommissioned
a 2noLieutenant
in the CoastArtilleryCorps.On June3,I wasorderedto
activedutyand assignedto FortRosecransin San Diego,CA. In September1941the Armyallowed
officersto go throughpilottrainingin grade. In November1941
| was informedthat I was acceptedfor
pilottrainingandto waitfor additionalorders.
On December9, sevenArmyofficerswereorderedto meetwiththe executiveofficer.We linedup in
frontof his deskandthe firstthinghe said,"l wanteachof youto tell me why you shouldn'tbe sentto the
Philippines
immediately.'My responsewas that I had beenacceptedfor pilottrainingandwaswaitingfor
furtherorders. I wasthe onlyone not sentto the Philippines,
and the othersnevercameback.
My orderscamein February
1942.In January,1943,I was
, 1942,andI got mywingsin September,
orderedto WestPalmBeachfortransportation
overseas.On Marchl0lfound myselfwith2O-some
otherson a trainto the BrooklynNavyYard. There,we were placedon the WYOMING,a Frenchfreighter.
Afterfivedaysat seaand seeingshipsget hit, I was on deckand lookedoverand sawsomethingin the
water.The nextthingI knew,we werehit by the torpedo,and I was thrownsomedistanceawayon the
decksoakingwet.
I ran backto the cabinfor dry clothesand madeit backon deckwherethe lifeboatswerebeingloaded. I
got intoone and it was loweredto the water. A Frenchsailoruseda hatchetto cut a lineand hit hiswrist
instead,droppingthe hatchetoverboard.Fortunately,
I had my knifeand cutthe line. We roweda little
wayfromthe ship,whichwentdownin ten minutes.Then,heavensentthe CHAMPLIN
to lookfor
survivors,andtheypickedus up. All22 officersweretakenon boardand 90 or so of the Frenchcrew.
l-ifeon boardthe CHAMPLIN
was notwithoutexcitement.Suddenly,we werenot moving.ft seemsthe
wrongfueltankwas turnedon. We just floatedarounduntilthe problemwas corrected.Anotherdestroyer
cameandcircledus untilweregainedmotion.At the sametime,a freighterwastorpedoedby a sub but it
did not sink. The CHAMPLIN
was orderedto sinkit. As I recall,two torpedoeswerefired. We couldhear
the "thunk'as theyhit the shipbut did not explode.We musthavedetec{eda sub as the 'K" gunswere
firedand I helpedrollthe "ashcans"off of the fan tail. Thattook careof excitement.
We weredroppedoff somedayslaterin Casablanca,
whereI got someuniforms.We weretherea week
or so and mostof us wereorderedto Accraon the GoldCoastof BritishWestAfrica. There.we flew all

the way to Khartoum,and then Northto Cairo. After six months or so, we were orderedto Dakar. After
four monthsthere,we were transfenedto Marrakech. From there, we flew allthe way across North Africa
to Cairo and back.
Then, in June, 1945,I was sent to Great Falls, MT. Afier about a week, I was orderedto the commander's
office,I had no ideawhy. There, lwas told I was on secretordersto go to Berlin,Germany. I was given
airlineticketsand told to proceedimmediately.lwent by commercialair lineto Parisand by a U.S. plane
to Berlin,Germany. I have never seen such devastationin my life. After such ruin, very few buildingswere
left standing. Hitler'soffice buildingseemed to be in fair shape. After landing,I was briefed,supposedlyin
secret,that PresidentTrumanwas comingto Berlinto talk to Stalin. The next day, I was at the airfield,and
learnedthat a planefrom Washington,D.C.,would land shortly. I helpedpushthe stepsto the airplane
that just landed. PresidentTruman came to the door and waved a cheery "Hello.' When he came down
the steps, he was no further than two feet from where I was standing. lt seems that he and ClementAtfee
of Great Britainwere there to talk to Stalin.
I was one of four that were to be interpretersfor the Presidentin talkingto Stalin. When Stalin came in

the nextday,the airfieldwas ringedwithSovietsoldiers.He askedif PresidentTrumanwas goingto have
Trumangavehima list
interpreters.
WhenPresident
Trumansaidyes,he askedforthe names.President
of fournames,mineincluded.Stalinreturnedthe listwiththreenamescrossedout. Stalintold himthat
threeof the nameswerenot acceptable
to him. I cameclose! Thefreetimegaveme the chanceto really
lookarounda portionof Berlinthatwas stillstanding.I wentintoHitler'soffice,bothabovegroundand his
underground
apartment.The underground
apartment
wasfor Hitlerandthe JosephGoebbels'family.
This apartment
wasfixedwith a well appointedkitchenand diningroom. I wentacrossthe streetinto
Joseph Goebbels'office and found an autographedpicturbof Hitler. I have it today.
When World War ll ended I was at MercedAir Base, in California,servingas co-pilotof a B 50.
Editols note: NextSeaweedwillpick up Hal'scareerat the end of WWll.
From PRESIDENTRICHARDBERMAN-THE NEXT CHAMPLINREUNION-2008

I havecontacted
the reunioncoordinator
for the USSBoyle,AudreyWoodard,
whois the
a Boylecrewmember.Aftera lengthytelephoneconversation
we agreedto hold a joint reunionfor 2008
The
in New Hampshirearoundthe LakeWinnipesaukearea resort hotels.
citiesof Concordand Laconiaare nearby.For2009we wouldmeetin Philadelphia.
Audreywill coordinate
the NewHampshire
reunionandevenofferedto do it for Philadelphia.
Needless
to sayI acceptedher offer.
Someverytentativeplannedactivitieswouldbe a dinner/dance
cruiseon the motorshipMt.Washington,
bingo,a visitto the Planetarium
in Concord,NH,namedfor ChristaMcAuliffe(theschoolteacherkilledon
the Challenger),golf,entertainment,
50/50raffle,banquetdinnerdance,etc.Datesare not firm yet as they
d_epend
on hotelavailability,
but probablywill be in September.
I also contactedthe USS Parker and the USS Ordronauxreuniongroups.
Sadly,the Parkergroup has been disbandedin the last year as only three men remainactive.They last attended a Tin Can Sailorsreunionand were not too happy with it. They felt it too large and too expensive.I
invitedthem to join us in New Hampshire.My contact person indicatedthat he would seriouslyconsider
coming and he would advise me shortlyabout the others.
The Ordronauxlikewisehas not held a reunionfor the lastfour years.(Let'snot have this happento us) My
contactperson said he would e-mail his group and let me know if there was any interest.lt does not look
very promising.
I also contactedthe USS Hulse.They had alreadyscheduleda locationfor 2008 but he will contactthe officers of their associationand if they thought it had any merit he would get back to me.
At any rate the next reunionis in the works and I will keep you all posted via The Seaureedas news develops.I think New Hampshirewill be interestingand uniquefor us and we mighteven get luckywith leaf
peeping.Now, all you shipmateswho have not attendeda reunionrecentlyplease make a concertedeffort
to join us in 2008.
You know what that means--{et up and go

CHARLESTON'07
REUNION
...A Good One!
AttentionNathanLerner,BillGustin,BarbaraGlassandeveryotherreunionmemberwhodidn'tmakethe
Charlestonmeeting:
You were missed!
And you missed a rewardingfive days:
o Strollingthe ancientstreetsof Charleston's
waterfront.
o Scadsof fine seafoodand othergoodeating.
o A greattour of the USSYorktownanchoredat Patriots'Pointalongwith otherhistoricvessels.
o An inspirational
tourthe impressive
andmovingMedalof HonorMuseum.
o Wanderingthe fabledparapetsof FortSumter,a flyspeckof an islandin Charlestonharborwhere
the shotswerefiredignitingthe CivilWar.
o Watchinga young,blondwaitressat CaliforniaDreamingrestaurant
dealwith26 differentcharacters
andtheirordersand 15different
checks...and
shegotthemall rightandneverquitsmiling.
.

Visitingthe storiedCitadelcampus.

o Visitingthe H L Hunley,a Confederate
submarine-powered
by eightpedalingcrewmen-thefirst
submarineto sinkand enemyship.lt happenedin Charleston
harbor.*
o Participating
in theAnnualMeetingwhereimportant
decisions
weremade.
(Seethe officialmeetingminuteselsewherein the Seaweed.)
o HearingJoe Blackreporthe auditedthe booksandfoundthemOK; and alsothatwe are solvent
o Listeningto five saltyChamplincrewmendiscussan importanteventin the 601'slifeanddisagreeing
on whenandwhereand howit happened.
o Loungingin the hospitality
roomandsharinganythingthat cameto mind.
" The editor notedtwo ironiesat the old Charleston
navalbase:The menadmiringthe CSSHunleywere
primarilyfromthe northandthe objectof theiradmiration
was a Confederate
subthatsanka Yankee
ship;andsecond,theirdayson the Champlin
werespentseekingandsinkingsubs.
i
JAMES H. McINERNEY

d,,

The messagebelowwas lefton our Champlinwebsiteby PaulJ Mclnerneyof Sudbury,MA. Hise-mailaddressis:
I regretto informthat my father,James H Mclnemey,who served as an officeraboard the USS Champlin,passed
his

awayon October17,2007.He was proudof hisserviceto hiscountryandalwaysspokein glowingterms
timeservingaboardthisship

/'T-'CAPS-SHIRTS-SWEATSHIRTS
Colors:
White-Light
Blue-Navy Hats,$10 Shirts
S-M-L-XL
$20, Sweatshirts
$20 Embroidered
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U.S.S.
Champlin
(Picture
oftrc ship)

At theReunion
pleasesendor callmeyourrequests,
I received
severalrequests
forcaps,shirts,etc. Thelisthasdisapoeared,
eachshirtmadeto order,Pleasesendrcquest
to: Norman
Prewitt2049Eastridge
Dr.Ex.Spgs,Mo.64024,
Phone816-630-7272, Email:LilbitPBP@aol.com

CHAMPLIN
REUNION
GROUP
MINUTESOF THE ANNUAL MEETING
_2007
CHARLESTON.
SOUTHCAROLINA
roomof the LaQuintaMotelin
TheAnnualMeetingof the ChamplinReunionGroupwas heldin the Hospitality
on October13'n.2OO7
Charf
eston,SouthCarolina
ln attendance:RichardBerman,Joe Black,LouGilbert,SidneyHotard,TedJohnson,ThomasMorton,Robert
and
Maitre,RobertMcAfee,CharlesMeehan,NormanPrewitt,GeorgeStyles,LarrySuter,RichardValentine,
guestsRobertFeeney,HalMedvedeff.
Bermancalledthemeeting
to orderat tena.m.
President'Dick'
We madeour Pledgeof Allegiance
to the Flagof the UnitedStatesof America.
NormanPrewittgavethe invocation.
The minutesof theAnnualmeetingin ColoradoSprings2006,as printedin the Seaweed,wereacceptedas
printed.
withbills
Treasurer,
NormanPrewitt,advisedthatas of September
301h,
we havea balanceon handof $2,843.70
yetto be paid.
for operations
and hospitality
The bookswereauditedby Joe Blackand LouGilbert,the bookswerefoundto be in order.
Therewasno unfinished
businessfrom2006.
NewBusiness:
1. PresidentBermanadvisedthe groupthat he hadbeenworkingwitha hotelin FortWashington
and had
area.
secureda priceof $99.00per nightwithbreakfast,
if we chooseto meetin the Philadelphia
2. Dickstrongly
suggested
thatthe ChamplinReunionGroupmergewithat leastoneothership.Suggestionof the USSBoyle,the Ordronaux,
Squadron32 andthe HulseDEsinceit helpedus in the sinkingof
the U-856GermanSubmarine.
to consult
a. TedJohnsonmadea motion"ThePresident
to havethe authority,
at hisdiscretion,
andnegotiate
withotherReuniongroupsin Squadron16to holda .Multi'reunionat an acceptable
locationandtime.' Secondby LarrySuter,motionpassed.
3. The Destroyer
Boyleis goingto NewHampshire,
no dateset.
4. LouGilbertofferedanothersuggestion
of SunnyHillin NewYork,a packagedeal.
5. A votewastaken,
a. FirstChoice,FortWashington,
Philadelphia
area,
b. SecondChoice,NewHampshire
withthe USSBoyle.
c. ThirdChoice,SunnyHillin NewYork.
6. LarrySuterbroughtup the subjectof usingdifferentdates,likeMondaythroughFridayfor the
reunion.No motionwas made,subjectdropped.
7. President
BermanofferedCongratulations
to TedJohnsonand NormanandPhyllisPrewittfor
puttingoutthe Seaweed.
8. Thanksto be givento BeckyMedvedeff
and PhyllisPrewittfor puttingtogetherthisReunion.
9. LarrySutermadethe motion,"PhyllisPrewittto be giventhe HonoraryTitleof "Bos'unMate
FirstClass."Secondby Joe Black,Motionpassed.
10. Compliments
to NancyAndersfor assembling
the serviceof herfather,
the dataconcerning
GlennDetro.
Therebeingno furtherbusiness,
TedJohnsonmadea motionto adjourn.Secondby LarrySuter,Motion
passed.Meeting
adjourned
at 11:10a.m.
Secretary,NormanPrewitt

Do YOU Remember

Attttttt9

GLENNWESTEY I}ETRO, CM2C?
Glenn Detro,carpentersmate 2c, was one of the
originalcrewmenon the USS Champlin,according
to official records.
In Octoberthis year his daughter,NancyAnders,
traveledfrom Pinehurst,NC, to Charleston,SC, to
attendthe Champlinreunionand learnmore about
her father'sserviceaboardthe DD601.She spoke
at our annual meeting and distributedpacketscontaining photographs,copies of lettershe wrote
home and navy documents.
Unfortunately,none of the members at the meeting rememberedGlenn.That'swhy we're running
this story-in hope some readers may be able to
add some life and dimensionto what his lettersand
recordstell Nancy.
Gfenn "enteredactive duty 22 April'1942." Orders
transferring"GlennWesley Detro, CM2c, 6144091, from USNTS,GreatLakes,lllinois...to
USS
Champlin"are dated June 3, 1942. His wife, Mildred,went with him and was invitedto the ship's
commissioningceremony"Saturday,Sept. 12,
1942at 2:30 p.m."
For a while, Nancy said, her parentsshared a
housewith Hugh and Sarah Bakerin Massachusetts.
Followingare excerptsfrom a couple of Glenn's
lettershome which may trigger a memory or two:
"March3, 1943We left NY today...48cargoships
and seven other destroyers.lt has been foggy and
colderthan the devil. Could hardlyget the ships
lined up, took nearlyall day."
"March 11, 1943.Welf we got one of the subs today and one of the other destroyersgot another,
some action. lt looks like this trip is going to be different than the last one."
"January25,1945...1supposeyou saw in the paper where Rooseveltwas over there with us. That
is the reasonwe had to stay so long. His son is on
board with us coming back, seems to be a pretty
nice guy. Anyway,I can say I pressedhis shirtsfor
him. He gave me a $5.00tip the otherday for doing
his laundryfor him. He sure got sea sick the other
day though,I had to laughat him."
Nancysaid,Glenn died June 28,1962, and was
interred with full militaryservicesat Oakland
Cemetery,Sandusky,Ohio. MildredDetro passed
away in March of 2007.

Nancysaid:"l also wrote and spoketo Hugh
(Baker)and in part he replied'the daily record that
Glennkeptwas very accurate.I kept a diary also....l
lost my diary alongthe way some where. Glenndescribeswhat happenedvery well."'
ff you have memoriescontact The Seaweed or
Ms NancvAnders
Nancy directly:
21 Troon Drive Pinehurst.NC.28374
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U S Destroyerci in Action
Duringlastmonth'sreunion,we visitedthe aircraft
carrierUSSYorktowntied up at Patriots'Pointin
SC. Oneof ourmembersfoundthe
Charleston,
book U.S. Destroyersln ActionPart 3 in the gift
it is
shop.lt featuresour ship.Unfortunately
'USS
Belowis an
Champlain."
identified
as DD601
betweenus and the
exchangeof correspondence
author.
DearMr.Adcock:
in
lf you noticeda run on yourbookUS Destroyers
actionPart3 earlierthismonth(October)thatwas
us at the bookstoreat PatriotsPointin Charleston,
SC.We heldour annualreunionin CharlestonOctober 10- 14 andwe boughtthe entiresupply-l got
the fastone.Our shipis in the upperrighthandcornerof page29.
It is an interesting
andwelldonebook.The only
faultwe foundis that our ship'snameis misspelled.
As you'llnotefromthe letterheadabove,DD601is
no{_Champlain.
the U$S Champlin,
(Perhapsspell-check
is to blame.)
Perhapswhenyou reprintthe bookyou couldsend
us eightor ten of the correctedcopiesand l'll send
themto our buyerswho canthen put the accurate
versionin theirfibraries.
Allthe best, Ted,
Thanksfor writingand I apologizetorthe misspelling
I wentbackto my originaltextandit
of CHAMPLIN.
was spelledcorrectly.Guessthe Squadron
prooferschangedit.
[Publications]
Squadronwiflnot changeanytextor mistakesonce
a workis published.
EvenJanesandJamesC. Faheymakesmistakes
and I fall intothat categoryafso.
Again,thankyoufor yourinteresti
ron/Signal
Publications.
Regards, Al Adcock

lh.
'lr.r

l. hat.t
t!.olt
h.rP.
.v."o'.

GREATWHITEFLEET
l OOth
ANNIVERSARY-THE
One centuryago Teddy Roosevelt'sNavy was the first to show the flag and project
U.S. power aroundthe world withoutfiring a shot in anger.
The morningof December16, 1907,brokeclear and cold over HamptonRoads,Va., a welcomechange
from recent squalls. Assembledin the bay was the pride of the U.S. Atlantic Fleet-a four mile long
doubfe line of 16 battleships,each paintedgleamingwhite with gilt scrolfworkon its prow and afull array
of signalflags runningfrom stem to stern. Many of the fleet's 14,000sailorssoon linedthe railsto salute
the arrivalof the presidentialyacht, Mayflower. These men, rangingfrom young swabs to grizzledCivil
War veterans,were aboutto embark on an unprecedented14 month, 45,000 mile circum navigationthat
woufd carry them to 20 ports of call on six continents. Rooseveltwas sending a message:The United
States had arrivedas a global naval power.
Newspapereditorialsof the day used words like "bluff' and "bombast"to decry this latestinstanceof
gunboat diplomacy. But Roosevelthad reasonto worry. Across the Atlantic,Germanyand Great Britain
were flexing their militarymight with ever expandingnavies. Of greater concernwas the Pacificfront.
Two years earlierJapanhad handedRussiaa stunningdefeat,smashingits fleet in the TsushimaStrait.
Roosevelthad helpedto broker peace betweenthe two nationsin a dealthat denied Japan monetary
indemnity. The Presidentnow wonderedwhether Tokyo might seek to recoup its losses by seizingthe
newlyacquiredPhilippines.
In the end, Roosevelt'sgambit proveda success. Aside from a few mechanicalglitchesand close calls
due to coal shortages,the fleet performedwell. Pointedgunnery practiceduring key layoversprovedthe
Navy's battle readiness. And when Rear Adm. Charles Sperryand his officerssteppedashore in
were thereto greetthem. They were waving
Yokohama,thousandsof Japaneseschoolchildren
Americanflags.
The U.S. Atlantic Fleet,popularlyThe Great White Fleetfor its freshly paintedwhite hulls, comprised
more than two dozen vessels. The centerpieceof the fleet was its 16 battleships: USS Connecticut
(fleetflagship),USS Alabama,USS Georgia,USS lllinois,USS Kansas,USS Kearsarge,USS Kentucky,
USS Louisiana,USS Maine,USS Minnesota,USS Missouri,USS New Jersey,USS Ohio, USS Rhode
lsland,USS Vermontand USS Virginia. Thoughan impressivesight,many of the battleshipswere
outdatedor obsolete. ln fact, at San Francisco,USS Nebraskaand USS WisconsinreplacedMaineand
Alabama, after the lattertwo sufferedbreakdowns. Shadowingthe battleshipswas a "TorpedoFlotilla"of
six earlv destroversand anotherhalf dozen auxiliaryships, includingsupply ships and a hospitalship.
The 14 month itineraryincludedthe followingmajor ports:
r

HamptonRoads,Va.--depart'12-'16-1907

Port of Spain, Trinidad 12-23-1907

o

Rio de Janeiro.Brazil1-12-08

PuntaArenas,Chile 2-1-08-2-7-08

o

Caflao, Peru 2-20-08-2-29-08

MagdalenaBay, Mexico3-12-0H-1

o

SanFrancisco,Calif.56-08-7-7-08

Puget Sound,Wash. (arrivefor repairs5-23-08

o

Honofulu.HawaiiT-16-08-7-22-08

Auckland.New Zealand8-9-0H-1 5-08

o

Sydney,Australia3-20-08-€-28-08

Melbourne, Australia 8-29- 08-9-5-08

.

Albany,Australia9:11-08-9-18-08

Manila,Philippines10-2-08-12-1 -08

r

Yokohama,Japan 10-18-08-10-25-08

Amoy, China 10-29-08-1 1-5-08

r

Cofombo, Ceylon 12-13-08-12-20-08

Port Said, Egypt 1-S09-1-1G09

r

Gibraltarl-31-09-2-&09

HamptonRoads,Va. Arrive 2-22-Og

1-08

The ships departedDecember1907 and retumedhome February1909

the blacksmokepouringout
All theseshipsmovedwithcoalbumers. Do youwonderhowlongthoseshipsremained'\rvhite'with
ofthe smokestacks?TeddyRoosevelt'Speaksoftlyand carrya big stick." He sentour Navyto visitthewoddshowingour
powerwithoutfiringa shot.
History-WeiderHistoryGroupVol24)
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